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Advertising 
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RATES—2 cents a word for single In- 
sertions; 1H cent a word for two or mor* 

insertions. No advertisement taken for 
less than 25 cents. Cash should accom- 

pany advertisement. 

DRUG STORES 

ADAMS HAIGHT DRUG CO., 
24th and Lake; 24th and Fort, 

Omaha, Neb. 

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished 
room for gentleman only. 2706 Ohio. 

For Sale—My equity in a desirable 
five-room modern home.—A. P. Sim- 

mons. Douglas 8682. 

Furnished room with twin beds, 
suitable for two gentlemen; one block 

from carline; rates reasonable. Call 
Webster 1888. 

Wanted—Colored woman as house- 

keeper with knowledge of poultry 
raising. Phone L. Knox, Calhoun. 

Agents Wanted—Men and women to 

solicit and collect for the Nebraska 
State Health & Accident Insurance 

Co., Northwest Corner 14th and Doug- 
las St. Phone Douglas 5275. 

FOR SALE — Four-room cottage, 
partly modern, located at 2212 North 
Twenty-seventh street, for $750 cash. 
Call Tyler 897. N. W. Ware. 

Furnished room for rent, modern. 

Gentleman only. Call at 2640 Cald- 
well. Webster 6303. 

Modern furnished rooms for gentle- 
men. 2013 Grace street. Webster 
4983. 

Furnished rooms for rent in private 
family. Call Webster 3200. 

FOR RENT — Comfortable, nicely 
furnished rooms. Call Webster 1256. 

First class rooming house, steam 
heat, bath, electric lights on Dodge 
and 24th street car line. Mrs. Anna 
Banks, 924 North 20th. Douglas 4379. 

First-class modern furnished room*. 

Mrs. L. M. Bentley Webster, ilox 
North Twenty-sixth street. PhoM 
Webster 4789. 

We want your patronage. Trade 
with Finkenstein. 

Reoms for rent in home, all mod- | 
era except heat. Call Harney 6829. 

Strictly modern room for rent. 

Young lady preferred. Webster 3454. 

Real Estate North. 
I have a number of bargains in 

homes, 5, 6 and 7 rooms, well located, j 
Am able to sell at $250 and up cash. 
Balance monthly payments.—E. M. 

Davis, Webster 2420. 

INFORMATION WANTED. 

Everett J. Edwards or anybody i 

knowing his present whereabouts will 
please notify A. P. Scruggs, Attorney, 
220 South 13th St. Telephone Doug- 
las 7812. 

NOTICE. 

Regular Saturday evening dance at 

Community Center postponed until 
further notice. 

We lead and others follow'—the 
Shriners. 

LODGE DIRECTORY 

| 
G. U O. of O. F., South Omaha Lodge 

No. 9374. Meetings first and third Fri- 
days; CoMege Dept second and fourth 
Fridays, 25*h and N Sts., South Side. 

Past Grand Masters Council No 442, 
first and third Tuesdays, 24th and Charles 
Streets. 

WM. R. SHAFROTH, N. Q. 
E. E. BRYANT, G. M and P. S. 

A. P. SCRUGGS, Atty. 
220 South 13th Street. 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
In the County Court of Douglas County, 

Nebraska. In the Matter of the Es- j 
tate of Eugene Scott, Deceased. 

All persons interested in said estate are 

hereby notified that a petition has been 
filed in said Court alleging that said de- j 
ceased died leaving no last will and pray- j 
ing for administration upon his estate, 
and that a hearing will be had on said 
petition before said court on the 28th day 
of February, 1920, and that if they fail j 
to appear at said Court on the said 28th j 
day of February, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m., j 
to contest the said petition, the Court 
may grant the same and grant adminis- 
tration of said estate to W. C. Williams, 
or some other suitable person and pro- 
ceed to a settlement thereof. 

BRYCE CRAWFORD, 
2-5-20-3t-2-19-2f County Judge. 

ED. F. MOREARTY. Atty., 
Bee Bldg. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
DEFENDANT. 

To Martha J. Kennedy, non-resident de- 1 
fondant: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

15th day of October, 1919, Moses Albert 
Kennedy filed a petition in the district 
court of Douglas county, Nebraska, the 

object and prayer of which is to obtain 
a divorce from you on the grounds that 

you have wilfully absented yourself for 
more than t%o years last past. 

You are required to answer said peti- 
tion on or before March 22d, 1920. You 
are further notified that this notice is 
made by order of Hon. Willis G. Bears, 
Judge of the District Court of Douglas 
County, Nebraska. 

MOSES ALBERT KENNEDY. 
2112-19-26-3-4 j 

LIX’OLN LEAGUE HOLDS 
GREAT (0> VE\TIO\ 

(Continued From Page One.) 
t field secretary of the National Assoc- 

iation for the Advancement of Col- 
ored People. Mr. Johnson presented 
statistics concerning the lynching evil 

in this country that astounded his 

hearers. 
All of the subjects before the con- 

vention were discussed at length by 
the able thinkers of the group in the 
country. It was very evident from 

the discussion that universal senti- 

ment prevails among the people for 

action and results in the wrongs suf- 
fered at this time by the citizens. The 

discussions were remarkable for the 

absence of the feeling of anger and 

radical agitation except in so far as it 

was made plain that 15,000,000 col- 

ored people are determined to get 
some kind of hearing before the bar 

of Justice. 
Resolutions Adopted. 

At the final session of the conven- 

tion Thursday night, the resolutions 
were read by Attorney Isaac Nutter 
of New Jersey, and after a short dis- 
cussion by various delegates on some 

of the points, were unanimously 
adopted. 

Among the leading planks in the 
resolutions are: 

The republican party is called on to 

condemn mob violence and bring the 
crime of lynching under federal super- 
vision: the endorsement of woman's 

suffrage: the urging of colored work- 
men to join labor unions where it is 

demonstrated that there is no dis- 
crimination on the grounds of race or 

creed; the call upon candidates for 

congress and for president of the 
i’nited States to declare themselves on 

the subjects concerning which colored 

people are most concerned; the urg- 
ing of the people at large to contribute 
more liberally to the expense of con- 

ducting political campaigns; the en- 

dorsement of the league of nations 
with the I/)dge reservations: the re- 

publican party is accepted as the 
channel through which the league ac- 

tivities are to be carried on. 

President Roscoe Conkling Sim- 
mons presidede at all the sessions of 
the league and introduced the speak- 
ers for the various topics under con- 

sideration. One of the striking fea- 
tures of the convention was the in- 

imitable eloquence of Colonel Sim- 

mons presided at all the sessions of 
was particularly true of his introduc- 
tion of the distinguished speakers of 
the other race. With ready and deep 
meaning satire, fact after fact with 
reference to the two groups dwelling 
side by side in the Cnited States, was 

driven home. Probably one of the 
most effective expressions of Colonel 

Simmons came after his description of 
how the white and colored people have 
been joined by God in working out 
the salvation of humanity in this 
country, giving a description of what 
each is doing, and then he added, amid 
great applause. “What God has joined 
together, let not man put asunder.’’ 

IMstineuNlicd Visitors Present 
It is deeply significant of the times 

that there were present during the 
Lincoln league convention, Will H. 

Hays, chairman of the National Re- 

publican Commtltee; Governor Frank 
O. Ixtwden of Illinois; Mayor William 
Hale Thompson of Chicago, and Gen- 
eral Leonard Wood. All of these men 

constantly have more engagements 
than they can fill, but they regard no 

engagement of larger importance than 
their appearance at this convention, 
representative of the 15,000.000 colored 
Americans, all of whom had their eyes 
turned to Chicago, and their ears to 

j the receiver at the listening post to 

hear their declarations on manhood 

rights, and the privileges of American 

citizenship. 
The first speaker Wednesday night 

was Chairman Hays. He launched 

into his subject with characteristic 
i vigor, Bpeaking straight from the 

shoulder on the things that he knows 

jare uppermost in the mind of every 
colored Amercian. He denounced 
lynching as un-American and un- 

christian, and declared that in the 

matter of citizenship, the constitution 

of the United States should be upheld. 
Governor Frank O. Lowden fol- 

lowed. Governor Lowden took ad- 

vantage of the occasion, being on the 
eve of Lincoln’s birthday, and the 
name of the league bring "Lincoln" 
and confined his remarks largely to 
an eulogy of the life of Abraham Lin- 
coln. His address was interesting 
fiom that standpoint, but the vast as- 

semblage w’as plainly disappointed be- 
cause he failed to make an open 
declaration concerning his views on 

the critical subjects affecting colored 
people. 

It had been announced that General 
Leonard Wood would appear at the 
Thursday morning session at 9:30, on 

his way from Minneapolis, Minn., to 
Cleveland. O.. where he was to deliver 
the Lincoln day address before the 

Tipecanoe club. He was to have only 
two hours in Chicago, and much offi- 
cial work to look after. The audience 
assembled early, but It developed that 
the train from the west was two hours 
late. Mayor Thompson was to appear 
at 11 and appeared practically on 

time, his appearance was announced 

by Kdward H. Wright, and he was 

given an ovation. In the mean time 
President Simmons announced that 
General Wood would undoubtedly ap- 
pear later. The mammoth church by 
this hour was crowded to the doors 
with delegates and visitors 

Mayor Thompson s address was 

typical of his belief in political equal- j 
ity and opportunity. He reviewed his 
career as mayor of Chicago, and told j 
hod he had always sought to uphold 
the constitution in the city for the I 
people. He told why be appoints liis 
assistants on merit,, and not by race, 
and was loudly applauded. 

In the midst of the mayor’s address, 
General Wood arrived. He was given 
the greatest demonstration of the en- 

tire convention, Mayor Thompson dis- 
continued his address for the time and 

warmly grasped the hand of General 
Wood, while the audience applauded 
and stood cheering. 

At the conclusion of the mayor's ad- 
dress, President Simmons introduced 
General Wood of the United States 

I army, as a “personal friend to the 
great American who believed in ‘all 

: men up,' Theodore Roosevelt.” 
General Wood minced no words, nor 

I did he lose time in making himself un- 

: derstood. His first words were: "I 
believe In upholding the constitution 

1 of the United States, and that means 

! that I believe the laws should be 

! obeyed by all, and that all citizens 
should enjoy the privileges under the 

j constitution.” He declared that the 
government stands first for law and 
order, upon which foundation only 
can peace and harmony be maintained. 

General Wood denounced lynching 
and mob violence as one of the most 
dangerous conditions of American life, 
and states that every interest of every 
group in all parts of the country must 
work for the elimination of the crimes 
in order that the majesty of the gov- 
ernment must be upheld. He states 
that democracy must mean democracy 
at home and for the individual Ameri- 
can, and that this is paramount to the 

troubles of Europe, so far as America 
is concerned. He paid a tribute to the 
soldiers of our group, and when he 

said: "The brave men of the Tenth 
cavalry were with me in Cuba," here 

and there anting the delegates and 

ether persons present arose and were 

recognized and saluted by Gneral 
Wiod. 

THE MONITOR’S PRESS DAT. 

THE Monitor goes to press Wednes- 

day of each week at 2 o’clock in 

the afternoon. To Insure publication 
in the current week's issue news 

items and articles must reach our of- 
fice by Tuesday night. One form, that 
is to say, one chase, the iron frame in 

which one page of the type 1b "locked 
up" to go on the press is held open 
for emergency advertisements, the 

copy for which cannot be obtained be- 

fore Wednesday morning, until noon 

Wednesday. Now and then we can get 
late news on that page, but ordinarily 
not. Copy, therefore, that reachei 
our office Wednesday later than It 

o'clock in the morning stands a slin 

chance of getting in that week’s issue'’ 
Frequently copy reaches us Wednes-I 
day afternoon or Thursday and somej 
irate individual calls up to know 

"Why isn't my item in this week's 
issue?" Too late, dear friends, that’s 
all. Get your news In on time. 

BIG DEMAND FOB DRUMMERS 
Why not learn to drum under Hol- 

land's quick method of Jnstruction? 
For terms see Holland Harrold, 2420 
Patrick avenue. Webster 1528. See 

me also for drums and traps and re- 

pairs.—Adv. Feb. 

Ahead of us—nobody. Up with us 

—mighty few. Stunners’ eighth an- 

nual entertainment at Columbia hall. 
2420 Lake St., February 24. 

I HE COMMENDABLE RECORD 
OF THE NEGRO 

(Continued From Page One.) 
finest automatic pianos In this coun- 

try. Negroes have taken out thousands 
of patents. 

The Negroes are fine musicians, 

singers, poets, composers and novel- 

ists. Ragtime and jazz came from the 

Negro, and now all America dances to 

it. Pushkin, the greatest poet of Rus- 

sia, was part Negro. Oumas, author 
of “The Count of Monte Carlo." had 

Negro blood in his veins. Samuel Cole- 

ridge-Taylor, one of our finest com- 

posers, was a Negro, and a genius. 
Mme. Marie Selika of Chicago drew 

London, Paris and Berlin to her feet 

when she sang. Paul Laurence Dun- 
bar was one of America’s best poets. 
And William Stanley Braithwaite, an- 

other Negro, guides the literary judg- 
ment of a good part of the United 
States. He edits anthologies of poetry 
and each year writes a critical review' 

of the poetry printed in this country. 
He is an authority in that difficult art 

of assessing the value of a poem. 
The Negroes have always fought in 

| MONEY CANT BUY IT $ X Mrs. Nellar Bradshaw, X 
v of 2857 Corby St„ happy over y 
x her new home, that was bought f 
.{ through X 
X NIMROD JOHNSON X 

INVESTMENT CO. 
X 220 So. 13th St. X 
X Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150 
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New York. 

American wars. Negroes took the 

places of their masters In the revolu- 

tionary war. Negroes fought on both 
sides in the civil war; four Negro regi- 
ments were the first to fight in the 

Spanish-American war. and 342,277 
Negroes were in our army in the re- 

cent war. The first two American 

coldlers decorated by the M* nch were 

pleB until they give It to the 10.000,000 
Negroes In America. 

FOR THREE REAI BARGAINS 
IN RE S8TATE CALL 

MONITOR Office. Douglas 3224. Here 
they are: 

One 4-room house; lot 22 by 132; 
$1300. 

One 6-room house; modern except V 
bieat; lot 33 by 132; $1760. 

^ One 9-room house; two story; lot » 

0 by 80; $1850. 

Patronize The Monitor advertisers. 
.... 

Office Phone, Webster 6784 
Residence, Webster 1219 

JOHN A. GARDNER 
♦ Auto Express and Baggage 

! Stand at Killingsworth & Price 
2416 No. 24th St 

f Friedman’s Place | 
|2» Fine Watch Repairing. Red 7914 X 
•J* We Buy and Sell A 
it Jewelry, Clothing, Shoes, Trunks V 

Suit Cases. Etc. 
IT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS V 

f Star Grocery Company ii 
I- 2702 Lake Street £ 
:■ NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS ;I 

l Under Colored Management j: 
£ We solicit the trade of every one in our community. > 
:• GROCERIES DELIVERED TWICE A DAY $ 
I; Phone Webster 1917 £ 

Charlie Andrews & Arlander Brown, Proprietors \ 
:■ =: 

CHICAGO LAUNDRY | 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Desires Your Patronage 
1509 CAPITOL AVENUE j 

Phone Douglas 2972 and Wagon Will Call. i 

J. G. LOHLEIN. j 

4 
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= [%y^| NILE QUEEN K 
■; Preparations for Hair and Skin K 

BJ 
For aale at all Draft Stores and fir»t claw Beauty Parlors B~i 

FREE! DeLuxe Beauty Book write today for a copy FREE! B^ 
fl 

KASHMIR CHEMICAL COMPANY K 

9 
312 South CUrk Struct, Chicago Dupt. 00000 ^Bj 


